" In a former report it was stated that a cessation to the once numerous influx of suicidal cases had given a respite to the watchfulness formerly required. The two past years contain the record of no less than 133 patients admitted with suicidal propensity, suggesting the probability of epidemic influence in this phase of mental disorder.
From the month of June last, 7 females have been received whose propensity to self-destruction has been particularly declared in a determined resistance of food. With a single exception, all were fed for a longer or shorter period by the oesophageal tube j the resistance has given way, and, with the above exception, they are progressing favourably." ? Speaking of the general management of an asylum for insane patients, the reporter, in reference to the West Riding institution, remarks judiciously :
" So much depends on this division of the subject, that, notwithstanding it has been copiously treated of in former reports, and that nothing new remains to be set forth, it may yet be right to give prominence to the fact, that all the patients are employed or amused to the fullest extent compatible with their condition.
"
Incomparably more is done by means of the confidence we are able to inspire through the moral influence we exercise over the ' mind diseased,' by obtaining the trust of those committed to our care, and their belief that both the power and will to benefit are ours, than by any specific course, either medical or moral. To establish and maintain confidence in the system, and confidence in those by whom it is carried out, to call forth a spirit of protective guardianship, of selfgovernment and forbearance on the part of attendants, and of good "will and thankfulness on that of patients, will immediately rendered, and tracheotomy performed in vain. One patient respired several times through the opening, and then sunk, the shattered nervous system being incapable of reaction. By examining the condition of the parts in these cases, I ascertained that a portion of the food had been drawn into the opening of the glottis and impacted there, accounting thus for the want of success in attempts to remove it.
The impeded act of deglutition had taken place while the lungs were empty, and violent inspiratory efforts had drawn a portion of the morsel into the opening of the windpipe. The reflex action of the pharyngeal and laryngeal nerves was impaired, and the morsel consequently was not passed in the right direction by the muscles of deglutition, and was not excluded from the opening of the air-passages by any preservative constriction of the glottis. Should such a case again occur, I apprehend the treatment should be to seize the root of the tongue with a proper instrument, and, drawing it forcibly forward, thus bring the glottis within reach of the finger. It is evident that probangs and the curved forceps would be useless in such cases, and that tracheotomy is likely to cause fatal delay. Restriction to fluid diet would obviate all danger from this source, but could scarcely be used for any length of time without a relaxing and debilitating effect, and a more unfavourable influence on the average duration of life than the occasional, but unfrequent, occurrence of a fatal accident. When an epileptic fit attacks a person who has the mouth filled with food, similar danger occurs; but the attendant has always been able with facility, probably owing to a different condition of the glottis, to remove the food.
In one instance, however, I have known an epileptic patient suffocated. He was found dead in bed, with his face upward, the * These patients were being fed at tlie time by attendants: the attention of the attendant was arrested by another patient having an epileptic seizure in one case; in the other, by an altercation, and the food being placed down, a paralytic helped herself, and was immediately asphyxiated. " The weekly average number of patients attending divine service has been greater this year than the last, and it will probably be greater still in subsequent years, as the accommodation in the chapel recently erected is so superior to the old building appropriated for the purpose. Our worthy chaplain devotes himself to this holy work with much zeal and discretion?a task of no small difficulty?for in insanity the higher faculties of the intellect, and the better feelings of the heart, are generally suspended; and it is necessary to warn those who associate with the insane, to take care lest they should imperceptibly be induced to lower their standard of responsibility, and suffer themselves to imitate in any degree the uncontrolled passions of those whose disease renders them irresponsible, while at the same time it is essential to recal the healthy affections of the patient, to soothe his fears, to correct his desires, and to avoid stimulating his imagination, already too active."
Numerous statistical tables are appended to the report drawn up by the physicians ; and we would direct particular attention to that containing an account of the post-mortem appearances met with in those cases who died in the hospital. good, from the cheerful emulation and active muscular exertion which it calls into play.
